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1WN:I  COMMUNICATION

IL1AL  SHAFT  CURVATURE;  A  NOVEL  OSTEOLOG1CAL  FEATURE
DISTINGUISHING  TWO  CLOSELY  RELATED  SPECIES  OF  AUSTRALIAN  FROGS

the status D| the Australian Itafi » itiWKtyWxtrt spt-m tri
I'arket ( I440K, as a species distinct from / . on/wwv (Gray.
1842)', has been (he subject cdxtimrovorsy, In rbc course ol
the study of fossil material il was noied ihat iheiv wa- a
distinct curvature flf the shall ol the ilium t>f /.. onuttm.
whereas ihe ilium ut / s(ctuvri appeared SthiighV. 1 he
presenl siudy was undcrUikeit as a component ol simile* at
fossil material sceknie means ol disliii^ui'illiny species n
features of the ilium,

l.hiuu>J\no\ic\ t*rmmis was described from material
collected al l*orl l.ssun.<lon in Ilk- Northern Teillloiy. Hie
species i> now recognised Id occupy much nl llle northern
hikI eastern seaboard ol Airlralia .

Initial coneepls i>j whal constituted A ttrmifn.\ involved a
species thai raided broadly owr Ihe northern hall of the
eonliueitt, Palkci dcscn vd /.. \/nvit >/7 from Alice
Splines,  This  I;  tiler  species  is  ctiiieiuly  used  to
accommodate the central Australian individuals formerly
referred to as /,_ f>tiutfti\ t but more extensive iiuerdigriul
webhtuj-' o| Ihc Loci in f-. */«■■»' »r/ in one o( lite lew
distinL'iii'dim^ morphologic ;il features.

Noi ittl auihors base suppoited die iccucmiion of inoiv
than one >|iecie'- More leeenlK (he populations Have
heeii Loit.sideied disiiiui. bt2jMJ disiiniMiished principally b>
features other ihan evienml moipliolouy '  '  \  A
phyloj'nieiit aim lysis " e\.mimcd Ihc evolutionary
rcl.ilionslnp ̂within 'he l'l-iuis Un)t)ini\(t<is!t s hut data wore
tlol sensitive enough lo resolve ihe species status ot U
urticans and f>. spent {ti,

Ihe ilium hiih been used lo dislhivllish and identify I'ossil
species ol Australian Irov's". 'litis buim is die largest
component of the unuiaii pelvis and varies in length of
shall, posterior shape and (he presence and absence or
\uttons ptoiiiheiaiices 1 . Tie length of the ilial shal'l is an
adaptation to jumping and symmetrical propulsion in
■wimmum and it is considered that lonpci ilial shahs are
yeneially associated with species displaying saltatorial
habils. w hcreas sltorler shafts are characteristic ol tencsii ial
or to'-sotial species thai tend to walk ralher dianjump' '. '1 he
posleiiorol ihe ilium provides the point ol attachment r'or
hium Ion responsible' tor propulsion \ The ni'/ft and shape
reflect (tie vlillerent habits >! specie* The posterior ol Hie
ilium i* RWVe likely to K larger in series lhal require
powerful ley muscles (i.e. those that are significantly
adapted to pnupinij. ■vwiiimuilu or burrowing IM..I.T.
tinpuh.t).

The [cngili i*\ tlte ilium has boon shown to be linearly
ivlaled |ti snoul-ve-m (S-Vt lei^lli in Cittt'titnn tinstt'td'ts
((itavi" I'his iciaiionNliip was examined tor /„ \jH'ncfVi
ami /.. >>nnuns to determine it there was a similar
relationship. Specimens of the two species were obtained
trom collections ai the )epartmciU \4 tinv if »n mental
IlHtlt^y. limversily til Adelaule. titrUier speciiuen> o\ L,
SWUfrtft were provided by the South Australian Mu.seum.

The snoul-venl Icnylh (S V) ol each specimen was
muuMirod lo the neaivsi 0.1 mm usirij; Helios dial callipers
helore the specimens weio dissected lo remove the ilium.

Small ilia (Which are prone to distonion due to dehydiaimn
(M.l.'l- unpub.n were preserved in d?'.4 elhauot. The length
ol' the ilium was measun-d from tlie tip of the dorsal
acetabular expansion 10 the end of the ilial shall I AH in 1 -ii-.
I i, Siiotti-veiii leiiuth foi each specimen was plotted av"iiw
ilium lenylli (II ) \'0\ c-ach spectcv Faeh ilium was iheii
aliened hori/onUilly in a lateral plane under a dissecting
micioscope and die outline iluiwn usuij; a camera hniua,
Ihe ennature o[ the ilial shall was measnted indircLilv
from these drawings as lollows HrtOi lo \ \y_. I I. I he lenj.'lll
ol the ilial shall. CB, was measured fnun lite supeiit-t
cuicinity of the dorsal acetat>ulai prominence lu the distal
ctu! of the dial sliult. The tnidpoilU. I). t»t I his line was
IbUnd. A line perpendicular to C\i from I) was diuwn to
iitteiseel wild the dorsal surface til' die ilial shaft. Ii llf
curvature of Ihc thai shall was iApre--sed as ihe imgld
lormed hy t 'KB. The sTtmllci ihe an^le formed hy Cl-B ihe
i-reaiei the eurvaiure of the ilial shall (compare (at and tb)
in Hs 1),

h'i^. I- Diayranuiialic representation of lateral surface of a
fro" pelvis shnwiny reterence points for measuremcnis.

Pig. 2. Lateral views of peU ise.s of l.inwt>,hvu\fr\ \pcin vri
[top) and /- I'ttttMtts (bottom)- Note the dillcicnec 111 llle
cur\ature of Hie dial shaft Scale bats 5 mill.
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The normality ol thai shall curvature data was confirmed
before differences between the iwo data sets were tested
using a two simple t-Test. assuming equal variance.

Strung relationships between S-V length ami ilial shall
length were found with R a values of 0.96 lor hoih /..
ornatus and /.. tpfftceri [Kga 3, 4), Comparison of the
linear equations of ihe trend lines showed that /,. orrtatus
and L s/wmeri dernons-trated similar S-V v. ilial length
relationships. The limited number of/., spaui'ri specimens
available eonsirained Ihe data in the S-V range of 21 30
mm.

The curvature of the ilial shaft for L orinmts was found
to be significantly greater than that of L spemcri at a

confidence level of 99%. The mean angle for /... uWuViS
was 170.4". whereas that tor L &p&i&eri was I 77f> . a
mean djffeience of 7.2-.

l.imiiorlyitustps onnitus is known from the Caino/oie trf
Queensland 1 but it is not known whelher /., vpencvri
coexisted or had in fact diverged from it before this era. The
slight but significant difference in the shape of the ilial shaft
will provide a simple means of distinguishing these species
if suitable deposits are found in Central Australia.

We are grateful to M. Hutchinson. South Australian
Museum,  who  provided  several  specimens  of
LiitiftocfynastcK spemeri for use in this study, F. Russell for
Figure 2 and to the referees for their constructive criticism.
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Fig, 3. Regression line of ilial length plotted against S-V
length of/ imitctlynasle.s onitttus.

Fig. 4. Regression line of ilial length plotted against S-V
length oi iJtttnoctytmsics spenceri
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